
Developers Os Breakthrough Site Named
Washington, d. c, - M

development contracts have
beer. signed for Operation

1 eakthrough site in Indiana-
. 1. !

f ' l I.t, Bepa' ’•- ¦) f

raid t rtan I)e 5 op: ' has n-
norneed.

Urban Systems revelopment
Corp„ cr Arlington Va,, In

association with t! ? Coll -on
Park Corp., of Indianapolis, was
name 1 to take charge of the In-
dianapolis sit' under a
000 two-vear contract. Ap-

proximately 300 units wil: t -
built on the site, one of R’
Breakthrough sites thro mho t
t! e Nation.

The Alodes Corp, of M r.p! is
v as named forth, Memphis sue
in a two-; eat 51.51",0' '¦ con-
tract. Approximate); 4"T units

will ' . erected or. t! t Mem] -Is

site.
Operation Breakthrough is

HUB'S major research and d •-

monstration progium to find

c, I '¦ • ’ : problems im-
r • \ p rbv needed la r go
s<-ale <• • tor, of housing In

'

e Nation.
ave previously

v, : ¦ the sites in the
. an o: v ’ ton and in Jer-
sey Civ , V

j;i¦; ’s said discus-

siotis and negotiations are going
On to select the site developers
who will serve out! rot' or sev-
en sites of the progi am, and the
remaining developers are ex-
pected to bo ¦ within a few
weeks. Sixty-eight companies
made applications to serve as
site developers.

Announces "Project Rehab '

To
Rebiiilcf Slums On Large Stale

. 1- a '•V h 1 .. . , 1 r-.rr

wry;X, D. C.-Secre-
. , ¦ G tmney of the l*.

• r * of Mousing and
U; ! a: 'pment has an-

of hub’s new
• : . a plan to help

;‘o s •••¦ ¦' large-scale,
ih-w.r ¦ 'Piling of run-

I . oject, launched
c ¦ i !" . i.- : • or. has thus far

• chabilitation ef-
t\ that will ln-

< ,ohih lio < otmmiiy
5 »

Opens $ I -MillionPlant

olve neat 1; 22,0 r housing

units in 10 cities. All units are
in absentee-owned slum build-
ings. Work has h ¦ 1 begun
on more than 6,o**’• of the units
the Secretarv said.

••Few thi ic s,” tt • Secretary

said, 1 e Im-

mediate an.fi ii.it: <¦ *.u gible im-
provement of li v conditions
in slum areas tl an <U me re-
hatdlita'iion. It c e also provide
much needed jot and entre-
preneurial ue: .' nu "s to re-
sidents of * • .iff' e-u neigh-
bor! :ood: , espt ’¦ u H ¦ l >ers
of minor it • ’ .cm s.’

The fii st t itle: otting HUD
approval of i la: , ¦ leal as-
sistance, a. id p: >• r.i - i funds are
Cincii.tiat i ¦’; d*. 11 Paso,
Hartfoi irdu a; His, Mem-
phis, New Vo , . Philadelphia,
Ptttsl nrgk, air; 'ittle, Mr.
Romnei said u re cities are
expeett. : 1 o , * ; .itait als
within a few. weeks.

“Wo i r.. I•hi up announce-
ment of u t1 pi ogi a ¦ theSec-

retat.. said, *•: e, a.;->- of the
need to ¦ vclot. special pro-

cedures required, for large-
scale rehabilitatioi projects.
We have had to innovate in de-
veloping t! is program. Now we
are confident wi ave tlie tools
to do the jo; ”

HUB fund us isi.mce includes
financing »m lev tl low-rent
public housin.' piovTim, rent

supplements, and r est rage in-
terest subside•- let both rental
projects and i Mines ! ougnt by

lowei i iino fai. :!:•••
.

ORANGI- M IVs., •.< .
mer enricliment g. o, i
elementary sol (¦¦• < u :
Orangeburg a
cessfnl tii* e 1
lor an entire ve a

Detla Sirr.a :

Inc., so: e ¦

MI. ANTA-Tho .m : ' of

Hack businessmen to sect '

in ti t1 national mark 'oiace 1
be -n ri- mnnstrato ’ ,r ¦ w 1 v tne

Cannf'lmr Comp toy, n.rnrh'-

t. r. i ::f OS' :M, ':•

of a ¦ 'ib 1 !':'':

nan* 1 ¦ *! v '
"•’

;
most tr od' n. production He’ -

not or ten,

1 '¦ J '’toriM-.n r -v a ¦
attended 1 \ government 3no

basin' -s 1- aid- ' . inch 'in •
.; . " . t.V f
rir: ' H, m ans, Whitt v Vow
ox ¦{¦¦:! ivo direetot . a ' \h -

ttonal Ur I hin lm <~w- i U. !\

Smith, vice pri-sld* ¦ of F, w.
Wool 1 -'’firth Co.

Alt! our ' the < in - 1 im so,

m)' fas H'n r rc‘ ! t! t- •*

Vi'. -jpe, urr, V }¦¦.( ¦; V» Xf i; ;
. ' : ' ¦ '’lt '. '• !.¦!,>

i

• i.t the son of the
v annon.

-I millionin 196f*
Trials are proj-

nles of $6 mil-
future.

“V new plant and
• koting facili-

e able to take
of the greatly

tng power in the
*.” said Cannon,

anufactures a
¦ oducts for dis-

li South and in
* politan centers

;f f j T

51,000-square
> .situated in At-

uthwest Indus-
¦ 1 i . it complex that

facturlng and
¦ ities for many

1 tding concerns.

Veterans \di i y
hospital lu'dt- for ti ti • i
of acutely ill e ;
doubled during 1
that ended tun
will be added thix

Chief Mclm.il 1

Marc. J. M> -St r i ¦ « -¦

¦ls intensr, e «.-a.
hetis were bruit •

during tlu- uas* 2 .
construction of
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Black Dtrnoi 1 “ >i -bieu (1 to R): Augustus F. Hawkins of Calif.,

j 1 u.is Stokes of Ohio, told president Richard
M. Nixon :n ' ids civil rights policies tend to limit

the ric.!, - - 1 • noised in the constitution, adding that

the patit •. . us is exhausted, it was reporte ! July

25 The', c. i; :<• cast for racial equality or civil rights

to “whit* Vm an inspire many white Americans to

embrace \' ? society. (Hawkins, *66 [ilioto. t lay, *d

photo, ah.. Si me
*

Deltas Sum. o m ichment To Be Extended
• urie.hment ses-

.) • e 50 children In
it t" gi\e them a

¦he.round when they

¦ xt semester.

¦ ; s * involved in
will improve

VA Hospifer D rubles Beds
For Intensivt • t Patients

Va. -

Miss Margaret Cabiness a i is-

ing senior at Saint Paul’s Col-
lege here, and a native of Al-
berta, Va,, was elected by vote
of the student body as '“Miss
Homecoming - 1570-’7l’ and
thereby campus queen for the
upcoming academic year. The
results of the semester-cut
voting were just released for

publication. -

Other candidates for the
queenship. were Miss Marva

White, of Charles City, Va.,
runnerup, and Miss Ardeania
Wesley of Bronx New York.

Miss Katrina Hamilton of
South Boston. Va. won the con-

July 25 marked the end of
home loan benefits for World
War IT veterans but does not

affect current home loan bene-
fits for other veterans--includ-
ing Vietnam era veterans--Ad-
ministrator of Veterans Affairs
Donald K. Johnson has pointed
out.

Johnson said, on the eve of
the July 25 deadline, that two
million World War n veterans
had not utilized this home loan
benefit. He noted, however, that
nearly eight million G. 1. and
direct loans, valued at about

:?80 billion, were made undei
the program initiated shortly
after World War n.

More than five and one-half
1 : during the cur-

ie sh ¦ ,1; '. sir.

¦ . u . units provide
specialized care

s with acute coron-
.d ' 1 1 surgical prob-

¦ -sional personnel.
•Hi c life - saving

i > iilable con-
v professional

. .til' trained to
*• ital signs

if ui meed elec-
h <¦:;! similar to

curt astronauts
t ‘ flig! ts.

00ft (, rant

¦ >kills Center
No: *h Carolina
sit 's \cademic

o as received a
• mt from the Depart-

i Aucation, and
u tlu addition of a

us component to
t; >. L.. : 111 ’1 w

.•*N. Whiting
11 c ipt of the grant

i i idj.y afternoon.

i- .ii.l- •;< additional
¦ ¦ i disadvantaged

ill be enrolled In the
u - Tt of the grant,

. it: old w. Alex-

,
!: i. oi f the center.

¦ h will be used tc
lit oual staff mern-

c. 00l ; ear 1970-
i. ¦ r said, as well

sot tl equipment for
Approximately 250

; i enrolled in the
i. r in 1000-’TO.

»;.<•• led In the cen-
ucationally disadvan-

o would not other-
cltgible for admission

. iiuv-rsl'y, Alexander
V s.ri that the ap-

. . 100 grants made
; • i ision of Student

. •?, under Title
• is ; ducat ion Act
s amended In 1968,
1 .a pi i viding serv-

I: . a : i.ili'. and educa-
• !• ant aged youth.

I und Raising

Drive Begun

By SCStudents
•. IaRK, S. c.-voorhees

i s: udents have decided to
:>i 1-raising drive

, - ic !nr. furniture for
.•ciu;v con pleted men

• residence halls,
n, Stu lent Gov-

i Tint ion President,
t coutly. The di ive

I: ! .ted -¦ ill culmi-
• ct. 1.1 2' . said I andrum.

1 ,i . oun ci n g the drive,
Jackson, senior Busl-

. inistration major and
c , : a o* the drive, stated
b .» \ ,riou i methods would be

¦ 1 in|..ac their goal of $150,-
. “v. i ’ll use direct mail,

’.lcitaiioi canvassing, and
. s talent, including vari-
o ¦¦ organizations and fraternal
i : cups, we, the students, feel

• . re.id. our goal,” stated
j.,**,son, “and with the help and

: ••ration from the whole
ees family, as well as the

i'cim i ilt> I don’t see how we
cat fail.”

A. Warner, Director ofDe-
el '.pment state. j‘l am con-

i "cut that ttiese students will
suce.¦. 1 in their efforts--this

i • .idenced by their en-
‘ csrisn and willingness to

>¦ i rk, and a desire to fulfill
~ pressing need. As the old
si udents return and the fresh-

> en enter foi the fall session,
we are hopeful that they, too,
will be caught np In the en-
thusiasm displayed this sum-
mer.”

their reading and study skills.
They work with film strips, tap

recorders, records as well as
the famous SR A Reading Lab-
oratory, They also have taken
field trips to beautiful Edisto
Memorial Gardens, the South
Carolina State College Swim-
ming pool at the Smith-Ham-
mond - Middleton Memorial
Center and the Fish Hatchery,

among other places.
The sorority furnished

lunches, insurance and all ma-
terials for the youngsters and

the parents furnished transpor-

tation to Whittaker School where
the program was held.
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Margaret Cabiness Is
Elected Campus Queen

test for junior attendant, win-

ning over Misses Brenda Reese
of Kenbrtdge, Va., runnerup and
I inda Griffin of Danville, Va.

Miss AnitaWiller of Nathalie,
Va. copped the sophomore at-
tendant race, winning over
Misses Gwendolyn Allen of Dry

Fork, Yu., runnerup, and Jean-
nette NewH of Rn. Hi'-field, Va.

Tt * freshman attendant will
he elected in ti c fall when the
Cla-s of 1574 matriculates.

The balloting was certified
li\ Samuel E. Roberts. Miss
Emma B. Nuner. and Miss
Joyce Cousins, election judges,
and Mrs. Jugc. a Y. Bvrd,
faculty-stai* adviser.

World War II Vets Home
Loans To End July 25

million of these loans went to
World War II veterans, and the
balance to Korean and post-
Korean veterans, e said.

He added that veterans have
proved to be good credit risks,
paving off nearly four million
loans in full, and defaulting
on only aliout three per cent of
their obligations.

l oan guarantee benefits for
Korean conflict veterans will
continue until Jan. 31, 1975,

* * *

The number of women work-
ers in the United States rose
to 30.5 million in 1969, an in-
crease of 1.3 million from 1968.
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